Montrose Elementary School of Innovation
School Supply List
2023-2024
5th GRADE

Fees to be paid at Open House:
AVID Binder: For the 2023-24 school year we will be placing an added emphasis on student organization. The school will be purchasing and preparing binders for all students in grades K-5. Included in this binder will be: 1” binder, 5 page protectors, pencil pouch, take home folder, 2 packs of reinforced loose leaf paper, red plastic folder, yellow plastic folder, green plastic folder, blue plastic folder, and a planner. All students must have the same organizational tools so please DO NOT purchase binder items elsewhere. Binders will be ready for purchase at Open House in August.
Cost is $30.

All bus and field trip fees are paid for in advance at the beginning of the school year. This fee helps to offset the costs of the bus, the driver, and tickets to the events/activities.
Cost is $30.

Supplies to purchase on your own:
(1) Box of 12 Crayola colored pencils
(1) Box of Crayola classic color, wide tip markers
(1) Box of 24 count Crayola crayons
(3) Boxes of 12 Ticonderoga #2 sharpened pencils
(2) Black, fine tip permanent markers
(1) Yellow highlighter
(1) Pink highlighter
(1) Pair of pointed scissors (not safety)
(1) Set of headphones
(3) Packages of Expo 4 count chisel tip markers
(1) Deck of Cards for math games
(2) Elmer’s glue sticks
(1) Ruler with inches and centimeters
(2) 3 subject spiral bound notebooks
(1) Plastic pencil box - standard size
(1) Box of tissues
***Please leave items in their packages - we will organize them at school during our first week

Optional Classroom Donations:
- Sanitizing wipes [Clorox, Lysol, Target (Up & Up), or Walmart (Great Value) brand; unscented ONLY]
- Black Sharpies
- Colored Sharpies
- Gallon sized storage bags/Sandwich sized storage bags